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SPECIAL ECONOMIC AND DISASTER RELIEF ASSISTANCE: SPECIAL
PROGR~WES OF ECONOMIC ASSISTANr.~

AJ.g§.tiAL.-A.rg~ntJ..M, Burkino f:AH>...L Burun<H, CamerOOnL-C.IUHL V§..n1~,

C§.ll~~i-Af~~~~ublic, Chad, China, Colombia, Comoros, CongQ,
iliL~-'-IY.QJ...!'JtI_~g.Y.1lk-~~ GabQn, Guin~._Guineo-Bisl"ou, Mali,
M..l;l...Y..rj...t..~mj..~L-M(l.1'Q~Q..L-N-iger, TQ92.L-Ilmi.li.A, United Ktngdom 52.!
Ql:g.~t..Jkj ..~ln _Md...IDu..the rn I r.e.1JmL~llit..Z.Q.i.BtL.J1r.lll.L.I:!' SQ 1ut i Qn

~e..~~Ujpg .its resolution 43/205 of 20 Decembf!r 1988 and its previous
resolutions on assistance in the reconstruction, rehabilitation and development of
Chad and o~ special econol~ic assistance to that country,

Becalling the round table on assistance to Chad, convened by the United
Nations Development Programme at Geneva on 4 and 5 December 1985. in accordance
with the arrangements agreed upon at the International Conference on Assistance to
Chad, held In November 1982,

H~vtl1gcQ.n.:l.i...d~.!'«:Q the repol:"t of the Secretllry-General v' tlpecial 3conomic
assistance "0 Chad 11 dealing with,.tl1t~..r.. _I)U~. the economic and financial
situation of Chad, the status of assistance provided for the rehabilitation and
reconstruction of the country and the p~ogress made in or~anizing and executing the
programme of assistance for that country,
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C2nAidering that the effects of war, natural calamities ~nd disasters are
compromising all the reconstruction and development efforts of the Government of
C~lad,

Noting that the donor round table on assistance in the rehabilitation and
reconstruction of northern Chad was convened by the Government of Chad, in
collaboration wi~h the United Nations Development Programme, on 14, 15 and
16 December 1988,

N~inr also that the round tables on education and the development of human
resources and on public health and family welfare will be convened by the
Government of Chad, in collaboration with the United Nations Development Programme,
in 1990,

Noting with satisfaction that the implementation of the interim plan for
1986-1988 is now drawing to an end, and that a development plan for 1990-1994 will
be submitted to lending agencies in 1990,

1. Expresses its ~Gt~~ to the States and intergovernmental and
non-governmental organizations that responded and are continuing to respond
generously to the appeals of the Government of Chad nnd of the Secretary-General by
furnishing assistance to Chadl

2. Express~its Dpproc~tiQn to the Secretary-General for his efforts to
make the international community aware of the difficulties of Chad and to mobilize
assistance for that country1

3. Renews the r..e..~ made to States, competent United Nations organizations
and programmes and international economic and financial institut~ons to continue to
contribute to the rehabilitation and development of Chadl

4. HQ..tn with satisfactiml that the round table on assistance in the
rehabilitation and reconstruction of northern Chad was held at N'Djamena on 14, 15
and 16 DecembAr 19881

5. R~~t~ the Secretary-General to continue to assess, in close
collaboration with the humanitarian agencies concerned, the h1lman.tarian nee~s,

particularly in the area of health, of the displaced population!1

6. IJ1Yitilll all States and competent United Nations organizations and
programmes to participate actively:

(a) In the lending and donor agency round tabla on the i. 'e~entation of the
five-year development plan for Chad for 1990-1994, tu be held at 3eneva in 1990;

(b) In the round tables on education and the development of human resources
and on public health and family welfare, planned for 1990 at N'Djamena;

7. C~ti~L~12QP the Secretary-General to keep the situation in Chad u"lder
review and to ~eport thereon to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth session.
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